
Foreclosure Sale.

GREENWICH SAVINGS BANK
S E Cor 6th Aye. and 18th St.

INTEREST AT THE RATE OF FOUR PER CENT.

Mfi* PER ANNUM willbe eredlt-d depositors for lh«
IM.yO SIX MONTHS ENDING JUNE 30 on all sums

from $5 to $3,000 entitled thereto under the by-

laws payable Juiy 2u.
Deposits made on or before JULY 10 willdraw Interest

from JULY 1. 190S.
JAMES QL'INLAN. President.
CHARLES M. DUTCHER. Treas'r.

J. HAMPDEN ROBB. 1 Secretaries.
FRANCIS M. BACON. Jr.. I

EMIGRANT
INDUSTRIAL SAVINGS BANK

51 Chambers St., New York
The Board of Trust-es has declared

a semi-annual dividend at tha rate of

FOUR PER CENT.
per annum on all deposits entitled
thereto.
DFPOSITS MADE ON OR BEFORE
JIXY 10. l»08. WIIX DRAW INTER-
EST FROM jrtY IST. 1908.

THOMAS M. MULRT. President.
JOHN J. PCLLETN. Comptroller.

CJCPREME COURT. NEW TORK COCNTT.—HAMItr-
O ton Bank itNew Tor* City, plaintiff, vs. Annie)
Under et al.. defendants.

In pursuance of a Judgment of foreclosure ana sa.e,
duly mad* and entered in the above entitled action,

and' bearing .late the Mia day of May. 1903. I. the
undersigned, the referee in said Judgment nametl. whl

sell at public auction, at the Exchange Sales Rooms.
Nos. 14 and 16 Vesey Street. In the Borough of Man-
hattan. City and Count-.- of New York, on the -M

day of July VM%. at 12 o'clock noon of that day. by
Joseph P.

"
Day, auctioneer, the premises by said

Judgment directed to be sold, and therein described as
follows :

Allthat certain lot. piece or parcel of lar.a. slruat-
lying and Being in the Borough of the Bronx. City of
New York, and being known as lot number 3'> on a
certain map entitled "Map of North Melrose. In th*
Manor of Morrlsania. In the County of w«stchester.
New York." dated West Farms. Netr York. April 22.
1850 made, by Andrew Findlay, Surveyor, and M
In the otneo of the Register of the County of West-

chester on May ISO. ISiO. and more particularly de-
scribed as follows:

Northerly by First (now l«3d) Street. 90 feet: east-
erly by lot number 29 on above mentioned map. .>•
feet; southerly by lot number 31 on said map. 115
feet, and northwesterly by Courtlandt Avenue. M feetSaid premises being the southeasterly corner of lriSd
Street and Courtlan.it Avenue, and being the win*

premises as were conveyed to Annie Llnder by Loul3
Lese and others, by deed dated June 4. I.*"*.recorded
June 19 1908. In Liber 64. Section 9 of Conveyances,
page 464. The said premises being known by th»

street number 370 East l«3d Street.
Dated New York. June 20. MM

GIFFORD. HOBBS *BEARD. Referee.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

5 Nassau Street, Borough, of Manhattan. New Tor*
City.

The following Is a diagram of the property to b*
sold, the street number being 370 East 163 dStreet.
Borough of the Bronx. City of New York:

370 E. 183rd St.

The Franklin Savings Bank
Corner Bth Avenue & 42d Street.

9«th semi-annual dividend has
been declared at the rate of

FOUR PER CENT
per annum on all sums entitled thereto from
$5 to $3.ii00. payahle on and after July 20th.
lftOS Deposits made on or b»fore the tenta
of July will draw interest from the first.

Rurclus par values 51.031,907.33
Amount due 44.751 depositors 516.513.02a.»4

Wm. G. Conklin, Pres. X Hallock Waring. Sec

milBe Brisk, He Says, When Re-

I'publican Victory Is Assured.'
r M Gary chairman of the United

t-vjadg* E_ ,
i
.ratio . who will sail to-day on

\u25a0"\u25a0'" Steei
nre«n c^dJJ<> for a rfx week*' trip

.jj^l&oapn- jt+jiif

—
yesterday on business•WW*d'

rftti conditions, partinularly with refer-

vA WUZT steel trade, which he said had been'nC* *VLl«Ft two ««eta than at any tim* sine*
fc-tter in tn*ißr

i-in October,
B»e—

**
_* jh^ opinJon (hat this improvement

S* '^ma'ntalned through th« rammer and that*°° .** business would b<?come prosperous once
IX-Me*

„o
< the p.rpublican nominee was as-

th* eIW'10
"

""^^rti'sed president Roosevelt for "the- effort ha
H*

&'in .xllllMlthe standard of business con-***"
a declare.i that multitudes had been con-*^-"the doctrine of a "square deal and had"

roused to \u25a0 keener appreciation of the old**fa
that "honesty is the best policy." The full

rSSent «* aS foll0WP:
-»,«. viewpoint of the United States Steel

From •••«\u25a0
,h«, h« iron and steel business haa been"

Corpora" we
t two weeks than at any time

t*3«r £^£!!r,«ion of last October. Undoubtedly
»tsce u>"

t
'.>.,_ Chicago convention has contrib-

tmJ**Z± this' favorable condition. The tea-
vt« «i^-e I*l'becinninK of the calendar year has''•acJ>#«rtrii ln-rrtn ent, with some fluctuations.

\u25a0'**% SerladftistmTOts in prices were made in
«itl. ««> '.. -jjune. when the placing of orders.
H* **•'; r*

-.; was practically suspended. This
In npfl'.'ile mar.v of those who were contemplat-
*«s "J^rioi purchases were in doubt as to
hglJirnri there would be further adjustments.*telJ^r there Veems to he a penrral feeling that
HCV'J rrirefhave been reached, and this, coupled

*2:^le satlF factory outcome of the Chicago con-
ttoz. has increased buying and also increased

t^-^y-.,. ondltiotw wfll at Wst he
It «lned during the summer, although it is not

122£Sbwln .sVi:i <"\u25a0 brisk or entirely Mtisfae-
tS^i^z the next sixty days, nor until there Is
ton'

.mi feeling that the nominees of the Repub-

S^rSnvwitlon are absolutely certain of election.
2£L, that time y.rrivos. it seems to some of us. at

??*? Iron and \u25a0 \u25a0•• industry of this country

prosperous. The necessities of the pur-
.<% SSnSnlty are greater than ever before

***,7*L »h(iitv lo'pav is greater than ever before.
•T^rs* the" latter V,art of the statement Is sub-
£tW forr.e"modifloation. Many of the railroad-^

,i««r» at present vmbarrassed by reason of
«os?f* "̂fund' b*t these difflcultie* will surely.

:l£e thonch pradually. be overcome. Many of the
SSLI^ wnpanirs have already taken steps to
•JSftjS retirements and all are beginning to
*^?.c*.r money is plentiiul and cheap and easy
f^tfVnVr'en first-das* securities art offered.
".t^tis reaatalte to bring .-.bout satisfactory

v-Iti,c£ conditions Ls the restoration -of perfect

ZZZ&mc*. and that appears to be near at hand In

SiT toes cf business there Is no ground for
"*Sai« It some departments of the agricult-

23P^Mle»ent trade, for Instance, the Bales per
52i*are now the greatest in the history of the
6itraJ: . show! two things: That the farm-
c^ thP creal wealth producers of the country.
««• «n^»nc«- m financial conditions, and, that
tw?ireM^d with crop prospects fur the year.

"srb«sic conditions of the country are sound.
"-w 0» aS the moral tone of the people has been
i-^SfeJ Multitudes have been thoroughly con-
Zllf to the doctrine of a "square deaL It
St^ .useless for any of us to deny that we
££Yen arotisea to a keener appreciation of the
BrSjSSs'hM "honesty is the .best policy" Full

•tSffirSn »*\u25a0 *iven 10 President Roosevelt for the
forts te has made in raising the standard of'

tasittoTccSSuct. possibly in the determinationiffZge cuestions. or in the methods pursued by
• fa^ftf the members of the President's official

mistakes hare been made. Ifso it is to be
• rJc^rei for It is most unfortunate that the m-
\u25a0%ent should suffer for the offences of others.
I?':. the motive has always been right ana
cTt the total result of the policies of the present

Ministration will be of great and lasting benefit
*-;\u25a0.!, Vn^-al opinion of a grateful nation.
trailItis a- day of conciliation and co-operation

J^eVi competitors in business, principal and

\u25a0WOTierthe employer and the laborer, the gov-

\u25a0Sfaad the citizen, the public and the lndi-
•r^s; T •\u25a0 idea of co-operation prevails exten-

«}£:- «<\u25a0 is -\u25a0• to remain, We shall all be ben-

~TsSa\»adal -
tions are improved and lm-

•yrtv^t. The legislation recently enacted is a step

PSffl*right direction. Next autumn willnot wit-

5bT repetition of the scenes of October. XSOT.™
-will probably be worked out a financial

•:Ssea vfeieh willprovide funds for the expansion

o- contraction of the volume of business and for
to toediate wants of,particular localities which

matt from the exigencies»of the time and place.'

Xh«nation is rich and rapidly growing richer. It-TO3?«rW roost favorably with all other nations. Its
rimmunities in the dire*-..mi of material growth

3W«r«at*>s: of them all. Ifone but glances at the
•-fesrra relating to the increase in population, of ad-
"\u25a0tf-itMl value of production annually, of the value'

of irerertv and amount of money in the treas-
"ttteand tfie banks aisd in general circulation one
•'»s amazed at the enlargement in resources and

fsand&l strength of the country. The wise are.
tv.T cow, prpparing to reap the benefit which win

result ' these conditions when the tide o.'

issaef? lollymums. We shall do business on a
basis Bomewbat diffprpnt nd very much better
than it has bern done. "We shall be more cau-

• am look further ahead, keep more closely within
the hails of our resources, but we shall have con-
£3ence ia the future.

P. S. C RIGHTS QUESTIONED.

The approximate amount of the lien or charge, to
satisfy which the above property is to Be sold, ia

543.367. with interest thereon from the MM day of
May. 190?. together with costs and allowances amount-
Ing to $397.73, with Interest thereon from the 20th day
of May. ISM together with th- expenses of the sale.
The approximate amount of the tax».«. aisassments.
water rents or other liens, which are to be allowed

'
to the purchaser out of the purchase money, or paid,
by the referee, Is fSSOt.39 in.l interest.

Dated New York. June 20. 1303.
JOSEPH POOL.

GIFFORD. HOBB3 4 BEARD. Referee.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

5 Nassau Street. Borough of Manhattan. New Tork
City.

THE MANHATTAN
SAVINGS INSTITUTION.

644-646 Broadway.

114th Semi-Annual Dividend.
June 9th. 1908.

The Trustees of this Institution have declared In-
terest at the rate of

FOCR PER CENT.
per annum on all sums not exceeding $3,000 remaining
on deposit during the three or six months ending on

the 30th inst.. payable on and aiter July 20th. 1908
Deposits made on or before July 10th, 1908. will

draw interest from July Ist. 1908.
JOSEPH BIRD. President.

FRANK G. STII-ES. Secretary.

CONSTANT M. BIRD. Ass't Secretary.

la reply. Chairman Stevens said that be 'lisa-
creed trith Mr. Carr. He said that he did not
»if!i to express his own views on the matter, but
suggested that possibly the petition in this case
Eight provide a good opportunity to try out In
tie courts the Question raised by Mr. Carr.

Chairman Stevens Suggests That D. & H.
Case Be Taken to Court.

:Albany. July ?.— The right of the Public- Service
Qott.tt.... second district, to order a reduction
la the raaxiraum rate of passenger fare fixed by

the Legislature was questioned to-day by Lewis
E. Can attorney for the Delaware & Hudson
Conp&ny. Mr. Carr appeared before the commis-
sion In opposition to the application to have the

\u25a0At at far» reduced from ten to five cents on the
BMM Traction Company lines between Albany
£r.:"Watervllet.

Proposals.

SUPREME COURT. NEW TORK COCNTT.
—

>O Guardian Trust Company of New Tork. plaintiff.
against Mogollon Mountains Investment Company, do-
fendant.

In pursuance of a judgment of foreclosure and sale.
duly made and entered In the above entitled action on
the Ist day of July. 1908. I. the undersigned, they

re re<. in said Judgment named, will sell at publio
auction at the Exchange Sales Room. Nos. 14-I<J Vesey
Street, in the Borough of Manhattan, on the 10th day
of July. 190S. at 12 o'clock noon on that day. by
Joseph P. Day. Auctioneer, the property and securities

directed by said Judgment to be sold, to wit: l«2.5O«
shares of the Little Fannie Mining Comsany. 192.50t>
shares- of the Mineral Creek, Milling Company.
2.925.000 shares of the common utock of the Silver
Creek MiningCompany. 214.84* shares of the preferred
stock of the Silver Creek Mining Company. 2&oo<>
shares of the common stock of the Mogollon Mountain*
Investment Company.

Dated. New Tork. July S. 190*.
ROY M. ROBINSON. Referee.

GRATTAN COLVTN. Attorney for Plaintiff. No. t«5
Broadway. Borough of Manhattan. New Tori
City. N. T.

NORTH RIVER SAVINGS BANK
31 W. 34th St. bet. sth &. 6th Ayes.

Interest credited July l»t.

FOUR per-cent per Annum
on deposits from $5. to $« 000. Bank
open 10 a. m.to 3 p.m., Mondays 10 m. m.
to 7 p.m., Saturdays 10 a. m. to 12 m.
Deposits made on or before Juiy lOtn
draw Interest from July Ist.

Samuel D. Styles. President
Frederick N- Cheshire. Treasurer
Charles F. Turton, Secretary

EUROPEAN PRODUCE MARKET. .
Liverpool, July 6.—Closing: WHEAT—Spot. No 2 red

Western winter easy. Ts 3d: No 1 California _«•**•;
7s 7d: futures »t;-ady: July. 7s 3:4d; September .s 1 »d;

December. 7» lHd. CORN-Spot firm, new *f»erios^kilndried 6s 2\d; old American, mixed. 6s 2'*d: futures

firm- July 5s sd; September. 5s 3Hd. PEAS— Canadian
stead v 7s lOd FLOUR—Winter patents quiet 20s.

HOPS—In London. Pacific Coast steady. £1 13s«i- »s.
BEEF^Extrf India me* steady. 103s M. PORK-Prime
S£2? Western steady, 73s »d. HAMS—Short cut. 14 to

16» strong. 54* BACON-Cumberland cut. 2S to 30 ft.
strong 47*; short rib. 16 to 24 lb. strong 4.'.5; long clear

middles light 28 to 34 Tb. Ptrong. 455; long clear mid-
dles hekvv 35 to 40 n>. strong. 43s M: short clear backs.
16 to 2« ft strong. 44.s 6d; clear bellies, 14 to 16 lb.

strong 47. "fid\u25a0 shoulders, square. 11 to 13 ft. strong.
strone.

LARD-Trlme Western, in tierce^ strong. 4>is

fti- American refined. in palls, strong. 4fli 6d. CHEi-St.
Canadian flnwt whit-, new. firm, 575: Canadian finest

"7,ored T™ steady 6ns «d: Canadian finest white and

c'oo'eo: old "nrm^s. TALLOW-1-rime
TURPKNTINE—Spirits strong. ?.ls fid. RO.>IN-'om-

mon nrm % Is^- PETROLBI'M-Roflned quiet. *>Vl.

LINSEED OIL— 2.'.c. <

PINEAPPLES
*

Florida, per crate. 75c#J2 50; flo Cuban.
60c<?r$l'25; do Porto Rico,-60c@J2 £5. ?

* - _
HOPS

—
The. market continues ;exceedingly quiet -in

all sections, locally. In this state and1 on .the •Pacific
Coast, and quotations nominally unchanged. Crop pros-
pects are generally favorable in all hop growing sec-
tions both.In this country and Europe. "We quote: State,

1907, choice, r*r lb. MM; do prime. s<&6c; do medium.
4c: do Pacific Coast, 1907, choice, 83&e: do prime. 6@7c;
do medium, sc; do Germane, 1007. prime to choice. 24®
27- do state. 1906. Tsn«r; do Pacific Coast. 15>06. 3@sc.

HAY AND STRAW— The . market continues very

dull, No 1 hay receiving some inquiry, and if here such

woald command possibly tic under large bale*, but

below that irrade the feeling Is very dull and prices In
buyers" favor. Small baled hay selling from 50c to $150
per ton below large. We quote:. HAY, timothy, prime,
large bales, per 100 lb. M.c; do No 3 to.l. 65<gS0c; do
shipping. 50c: do packing, 86«45c: clover and clover
mixed , 45@70c; STRAW, long rye. 70®75c- do short and
tangled rye. 80966 c: do oat and wheat. 45®50c.

POULTRV
— —

Some « cars of Western by
freight thai arrived between Wednesday and Friday last

were unloaded to-day, but all the receipts since Satur-

day are still on the track. There Is very little trading

in the market, and outlook is unfavorable. No change

was made \u25a0 In prices excepting spring chickens, which
were left open. We quote: FOWLS, per !t>, 12c; TOlN'i
and OLD ROOSTERS, 7c: TURKEYS, prime. 13c;

DUCKS. Western, 12c. do Southern and Southwestern,
lie; prime Western Sc; do poor Western. Southern and

Southwestern. 7c. GUINEA FOWLS, per pair, 60c;
PIGEONS, per pair. 26c.

POULTRY— Fresh receipts were not
especially large to-day, but invoices show some In-
crease In the shipments of spring chickens, but somewhat
lighter on fowls. Th*re Is scarcely any demand, anil,

while prices are unchanged, top quotations are certainly
extreme, and some holders claim they would shade on

fowls to move large lots. Fresh killed turkeys scarce
and desirable grades firm. Nearby broilers, spring ducks
and squabs .nominally un<*ianged. Frozen poultry very
quiet. We quote: Iced— TURKEYS, hens, average best.
lK@l7c. do toms, 15c; do common to fair. 12@14c:
SPRING CHICKENS, broilers. Philadelphia, 3 to 4 m
to pair, per !t>. 2S#3Oc; do Pennsylvania, 23#23c; do
Pennsylvania, poor. 16<g20c; do Wf-fltern. dry picked, av-
erage best. 2<V; do scalded. 18<g2Oc: do dry picked or
scalded,- poor 15®l«c; FOWLS, dry packed. Western,
dry picked, fancy, 4 lb and over, boxes, 13c;
do 3 Tb and under, 12c; do Western, dry picked, fancy.

.4 It) and over, r-bls. 12c; do Southwestern. US'®12c; do
Southern, average best, ll@llV4c;do Western, dry picked,
poor to fair. lOgllc; do scalded, lOgll^c.OLD COCKS,
dry picked and" scalded. 8c: DUCKLINGS. Long Island
and Eastern, spring, 15c; do state and Pennsylvania. 14c:
SQUADS, prime, large, whit", per dozen. $1 30-3*3 25: do
mixed. $126; do dark, UMlft Frozen— BROILERS,
milk fed. dry pickfd. 21®22c; do dry picked. .1 to 4 ID
to pair, average. No 1. 19®-2«V; ROASTING CHICKENS,
dry plOKed. 17@21c; do scalded, 17f19c; CHICKENS. No
2. 12@13c: DUCKS. 10@14c; GEESE, 5«llc.

POTATOES AND VEGETABLES— Receipts of South-
ern potatoes were not excessive to-day,' and. with a fair
demand, prices ruled a shade firmer: but outside prices

are extreme. Asparagus about steady. Beets and car-
rots dull and lower. Delaware and Maryland "Mock
much • larger supplies. Delaware and Maryland stock

[ about steady for strictly prime quality. Green corn
steady. Lettuce plenty and cheap. Onions continue dull
and weak. Western New York peas in liberal supply
and lower: a few early sales were a shade above quota-
tion?. String beans pressed for sale" at any reasonable
offer. Tomatoes lower under much larger supplies. 'We
quote: POTATOES. Norfolk, best varieties, per bbl. $2 75
OSS2S; do Eastern Shore best varieties. No 1. $2 80013:
do Southern, good varieties, poor to fair. $1<SoOs2 25; do
white Chili. 2552 75; do Re.l Chili. $2 2-V3s2 37: do
Southern, seconds, $1 2.V3J1 50; do culls. 60c$r-$l; SWEET
POTATOES, per basket. $I@s2: ASPARAGUS, per dozen
bunches. 50c<gS2 50; BEETS, per 100 bunches, $I'Ssl 50:
CARROTS, per 100 bunches. $1: do old. per double head
bbl. 75c@$l: do per bag. 50^75c; CABBAGES, nearby.
per 100. S2 50?$4: do per bbl. 60^|S5c; do red, per bbl.
75c@$l: CUCUMBERS, Maryland and Delaware, per bas-
ket, Jig-Si 25: do Virginia, per basket. 40*350c: do per

,bbl, 75eig?l 25; do hothouse, per basket. $1 250 52 25;

CUCUMBER PICKLES, per bbl. $3fs3 25: CAULI-
FLOWERS, nearby, per bbl. $I®s2 25; do per basket. 75c
@$125; CELERY, large, per dozen stalks.' s*S6oc; do
state, poor to good, per dozen stalks, 20340c: EGG-
PLANTS. Virginia, per 60-quart crate. $3 25053 50; do
far Southern, per box. $16$1 50; GREEN CORN, Jersey,
good to prime, per 100, $1 25£!$1 50; do Inferior. 75c©$t;
do North Carolina, per crate. $I@s2: KALE,nearby, per
bbl, 25@50c- LETTUCE, state, per basket. 15@40c: do
nearby, per bbl. 50c«$l; do per basket. 20#35c; LIMA
BEANS, Southern, per crate. $igs2; MUSHROOMS, culti-
vated, per lb. 12675 c: MINT, per 100 bunches. 50c@Jl;
ONIONS. Kentucky, per bag. 00c; do Egyptian, per bag.
$1 70®42: do Southern. Potato, per basket. 60@75c; do
yellow, per bbl. $1 755J2; do red. $1 75©52 25; do South-
ern and Jersey, yellow, per basket. 75c<S$l: do white,

per basket. 50c<5$l; do Delaware and Maryland, white,

per crate. 50-gOOc; SHALLOTS, nearby, per 100. 75C0
$1. OKRA. Southern, per carrier. 75cg*l 50; PEPPERS.
Jersey, Cheese, per box, $1 25@$1 50; do Bullnose. $1@
$1 25; do Southern, per carrier, 75cg$l 25; PEAS, state,

large, per basket. $112£$1 50; do small. $l<gsl 23; do
large, per bag. $14iSl 50; do small. 75cS$l; do Long Isl-
and and Jersey, large. per bag. $1«$1 25: do small, 75c
®S1; do Jersey, large, per basket. $13$1 50: do small. 75c
@$1 25; STRING BEANS. Long Island and nearby, per

Ibag, 30®50c: do Jersey, green and wax. per basket. 30<3>
I40c; SPINACH, nearby, per bbl. 90079e; SQUASH,
!marrow, per bbl or bbl crate. 60®75c: do white. 75c<g
i1125: do yellow, crookneck. 75cg$l: TURNIPS, rutabaga,
!per bbl or bag. 75e©$l 25; do white, per 100 bunches. $1

®$1 50; TOMATOES, Jersey, per box. $2rfJ2 50; do Dela-

\ ware and Maryland, per carrier. BBcofl 12; do Norfolk,

per carrier. 60c@51; do far Southern, per carrier. 7SOO
i $1 25: do Mississippi, per case. 30<f?5Oc; do hothouse, per
!lb. 10@12c; WATERCRESS, per 100 bunches. $I@sl 25.

Toledo, July 6.—CLOVERSBED— October, $7S7 1-i: De-

j cember. $7 82%; March, $7 90. ALSlKE—August. $8.

OTHER MARKETS—BY TELEGRAPH.
Chicago. June 6.

—
CATTLE

—
Receipts. 12.000 head;

market steady to 10@>lSc higher; steers. $8 60<g$S 25 •

cows. $3 60355 50; heifers. $3 50<?$6 90; calves. $5 40®
$6 25; bulls $4 50(3'55 25; stockers and feeders. $3 75"3
$5 25. HOGS

—
Receipts, about 30.000 head; market firm;

ichoice heavy shippers', $6 700*8 80; butchers'. $6?5®
i$6 75; light mixed. $eBSSS6 50; choice light. $« 50; pack-'
ing, $5 75<856 40; pigs. «4 sO*Ss>s. SHEEP— Receipts, about
13,000 head: market firm; sheep, $3 75^*4 40; lambs. $5#
97; yearlings, $4 75555 80.

Cincinnati. July 6.
— —

Market active and iodine
ihigher; butchers' and shippers'. $6 70g$« 75: common,
: $o'lo®S6 15. CATTLE—Market slow and steady; fair to
igood shippers'. $5 40®$« 50; common, $2 50(g$3 25. SHEEP
I—Market steady at $1 50®$3 75. LAMBS—Market steady
j at $4 25£$8 60.

East Buffalo. July
—

CATTLE—Receipts. 3.900 head;

market slow and 15®-25c lower; prime tteers. $i>7s<?si 25;
shipping. $5 753$GfiO: butchers'. $4 70/g$6S5; hfifers,

S3 75355 75- cows. $3 75£55 25; bulls, $3©s4 50; stockers
and feeders $3 25094 50: stock heifers, 9J#93 40; fresh
cows and springers steady for common. 92090 higher for
others, at 9180562. VEALS—Receipts. 1206 head; mar-
ket active and higher at 95097 50. HOGfc—Receipts, 10.-

600 head; market active and 10015 chigher: pigs slow and
50.- lower: heavy and mixed. $SS»<*Hs7: Yorkers. t« --aS.:
pigs. $4 75^*6id: roughs. 95 2505."> 75: stags. 93 50094;
dairies; 986009886. SHEEP AND LAMBS-Recelpts.

8.400 head- market steady; lambs. $5 .yearlings.

950955Q1 wethers, $4 10®?4 25; ewes. $3tiO<3s3 75: sheep,

mixed. $2654.
Kansas City. July 6.—CATTLE—Receipts. 8.000 head,

including 3,000 Southerns: sieers 10^25c higher; cows .a
3

higher; choice dressed and export beef steers. •»4»0W:
fair to good, $5®86 2.v. Western steers. $4 75@55 50; stock-

ers and feeders. 9309418: Southern steers. S3 atXft**>:
Southern cows. $209*75; native cows $2 50094 2o:na-
ti\> heifer* 93096T0: bulls. $2 60©?4 75: ca,re s S3 B*s.
HOGS—Receipts. 5.200 bead: market 13<320c higher: top.

16 65; bulk of sales. 98 30fS8 45; .heavy. $t»4»es<>ss.
packer.' and butchers'. $6 35*98 30: light. 9509840] plgf.
14 75895 25. SHEEP— 5.500 head: market Be
higher* top lambs. SO; lambs. M50«*6 SO: ewee .and
yearling*. $3 7.VSS4 .'-•: Texas yearlings. $4 25®»5-§S
Texas sheep. *3 40@$4 10; stockers and feeders, 52 tom
$575.

WORE HELP FOR FIREMAN'S FUND.
Jobs V. Cog^ey, Commissioner of Correction, is

tie latest donor of a tet tfprize medals for the ath-
letic $En:e* fanctioned by the Amateur Athletic
ttion in aid of the Firemen's Memorial Fund at

Celtic Paxk on August 2S.

Instruction.
-f>REE VOCAL INSTRUCTION DURING SUMMER.
A? best Italian method: voice trial. 2 to 6 o'clock.

Mme. MATTILDAMOKZTCKI. 302 West 143th St.
Excursions.

LOWERING 'WATER PIPE.— FORT WOOD. N. T.H..
July 3. ISOB.

—
Sealed proposals. In triplicate, for

lowering water pipe at this post, win be received «er«
until 10:43 A. M. August 3. 1003. and then opened. t»^
formation furnished on application. The U.Iresell

•
the right to reject any or ail bids. Envelopes should *•
marked "Proposals for lowering War»r Pipe." and be

addressed to the undersigned G. C. <r 'RNELL. Coast*.
Qr. Mr.

Assignee's Xotice.

For Both Sexes
—

Country.

Starkcv Seminary

For Both Sexes— City.

THE BERLITZ SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES.
Madison Square (1122 Broadway).

Harlem Branch. 343 Lenox Aye.. near 127 th St.
Brooklyn

" "3 Court St.
SUMMER SCHOOL AT ASBVRY PARK. N. J.

Teachers sent to all places within hundred miles.

> -^—.

On Seneca Lake, near Watkins. Opened Sept. 1.
Boarding school for both sexea Prepare* for best *ol-
leses. Eleven teachsrs: specialists. Cours*s In art.
music, commerc*.

M.SUMMERBEI.L. Pres.. Lakemont N. T.

PURSUANT TO AN ORDER MADE BY HON. HEXST
X. Blschoft. one of the Justice* or the Supreme Court,

on* the -"nd day of July. 1003. notice Is hereby riven
to all creditors and persons having claims a?a!sst
John Pearl, lately doln? Business at 1720 Second
Avenue. Borough of Manhattan. New York City, that
they are required to present their claims, with vouch-
ers therefor duly verified, to the undersigned, th*
duly appointed assigns* of the. said John Pearl, for
the benefit of creditors, at his place of transacting
business at th» office of S. John Block. No. 003 Broad-
way Borough of Manhattan. New York City, on or
before the 15th day of September. IMS.

Dated. New Tork. July Tth. 1!*".i/a«o.
ABRAHAM H. MATER. Assignee

S JOHN BLOCK. Attorney for Assign**, No. 203
Broadway. Borough of Manhattan. New York City.

Public Xotices.
For Young Ladies

—
Country.

RYE SEMINARY ""AC""
Mrs. S. J. LIFE. The Misses STOWB. Rye. N*<» %***

CONNECTICUT. Lakevlll".

The Taconic School for Girls
Near beautiful lake in the Berkshire Hills.

Ml?? LILIANDIXON. A. B. (WelUaley and Brrn
Mawr). MISS BERTHA BAILEY. B. 3. (Wellesiey).

THD FRANCES OILMANSCHOOL FOR GIRLS.— Op««
entire year. 4» Like St.. Whit. Plains.

MORAVIAN SEMINARY FOB GIRLS. BETHLEHEM.
Pa. Founded 174{>. 15i»th year opens Sept. 23rd.

Address J MAX HARK. T> D. Prln.

SUMMER TRAVEL
"The Best of Everything at the Best Time."

-p.^.,,\u0084. ]Yellowstone
Hghtful sense pi.
of security rdilV

and , comf7 Alaska
while travel-

—
ing with Ray- Qj^ian
mond & Whit- . \u25a0

comb that Rockies
makes the

_ .
trip peculiar -p iyrone etc
to itself."

.Lurope, ci^«

40 SHORTER TOURS
Through New Tork. New England and Canada.

Raymond & Whitcomb Co.

225 Fifth Aye., bet. 26th & 27th Sts.

Tel. 6270 Mad. Sq. ' NEW YORK

WRITE FOR BOOKLET

School Agencies.

AMERICAN AND ruRCIGN TEACHKRS1 AGENCT
tupplle* Professor*. Teachers. Tutors. Governesses. «to.
to ColltKea. School and Families. Apply to

lira M I TOI'SOTI'I 23 llnmn «<iu»r%

Excursions.

SEEING NEW YORK £; t%'*:
VifHT clrcllnc the
lAtlll Island of Man-

hattan. Leaves foot Weil ON «t. North River.
10 A. M. and 3:30 P. M every day and Sunday All
points of intent explained by skilled lecturer. Fare.
$1.00. Tel-. --c.rainercy

RED BANK LIIME.
Leaves Tranklla St.. Pl.-r 24. N.R. daltr. 5:25 A. M..

230 P M (Sun. S2». 0:15 A. M->: Battery. S:SO A. M..
2 :55: 55 P M (Sun.. 8 3*. 9:35 A M>. for Highlands. Red
Bank, etc Exc. 60c. Trolley to Lonf Branch, etc.

CANADIAN" PACIFIC. .
i»o«. 1007 UK**.

Fourth reek In June.. J1. 777.000 $2.025. 000 $1,636,000
July Ito June 30 71.231. 72,091.677 61,612.407

CAXAi)LA_N" NORTHERN.
Fourth week in June.. J215..700 $325.400 $11*4.200

, July Ito June 3" 9.012.400 7,493.100 5,563,100

CHICAGO, INDIANAPOLIS & LOUISVILLE.
Fourth if*in June.. $125.11* $138, 436 $147,923
July Ito Jure 30 5,15tU»0- .'..955,302 5.606,376

DI'LUTH. SOUTH SHORE * ATLANTIC.
Number of miles 574 574 .VSO
Fourth week in June.. $65,325 . $9*!..">2ft $.5.039
July 1 to June 20 2.8&1.578 8.30:!, 8.046,581

DETROIT UNITED.
Fourth week in June.. $177.75« $182,082
Jan. 1 to June 50.... 1.245.700 3.245,943 .

GRAND TRUNK SYSTEM
Number of miles 4.055 4.0?2 4.0R2
Founh week inJune.. $1,199,453 $1,152.720 f1.167.865
July 1 to June 30 41.801,612 43.655.468 39.*55»,53t5

INTERNATIONAL & GREAT NORTHERN.
Fourth week in June.. $162,000 $228,000
July 1 to June 30 6.913.952 8.525.350

IOWA CENTRAL.
Number of miles 558 5.'.* 55R
Fourth Tvefk in June. . $61. 403 $61,943 $71,751
July 1 to June 30 2.203,215 3.132.048 2.955.5 M

MINNEAPOLIS &ST. LOUI£.
Fourth week in June.. $«2.553 $10».ir>6 $102,707
July 1 to June 30 3.824,173 3.573,668 8,726,663

MOBILE &OHIO.
Number of miles P26 026 928
Fourth week in June.. J2fi2.9«3 $358,105 $329.,70
July Ito June 30 .. 8.622.876 10.741,804 9,445,926

TOLEDO. PEORIA & WESTERN.
Number of miles 24» 248 248
Fourth week in June.. $34,929 $40,965 $34,467
July Ito June SO 1.213.522 1,300.210 1.293,300

WABASH.

Fourth week in June . *5*5.309 $753,324 $719,316
July Ito June SO .. 25.465.575 27.418.737 25.011.597

CHICAGO, INDIANAPOLIS & LOUISVILLE.
Month of Ma}-—

Number of miles .'9l 591 591
Gross earnings $3"».1U9 $521,415 J510.541
Expenses .i-nd taxes... . 324.302 367.760 353.121

Net sarafan $64,867 $153,655 $157,720
Juiv 1 to May 31

—
<;: \u25a0••.). famines

"
$4 738,201 $5,486,635 $5,423,045

(<:
-

ralinr expense* ... 3.6C6.509 3.815,471 3.591,065

Net earnings 11 mos. $1,071,702 $1,671,164 $1,830,980

DULUTH. SOUTH SHORE & ATLANTIC.
Month of May-

Number of mile* 592 592 886
GUMearnings $IM.BM $304.»5.r>4 $2«9.726
Expenses 157,631 197,474 181.305

Net earnings $2*,927 $107.3*0 $88,421
Other Income • - 7.705 6.224 1.584

Total income $36,632 $113,604 $90,006
Charge*, taxes, etc ... 100.707 i«0.433 116.240

Deficit .".-.• $64,075 *$17.171 $26,235

r;r^y4™°in"s*y.31"7.. $2,721,668 $2,918.0*0 $2,781,518

EM-er.ses 2.042.308 . 2.000,260 1.870.403

NVt eamin»?» 10 mom. $679.2»y» $917,830, $911,115
Other Income *h:84.042 63,731 8.616

Total income $703,302 $9«1.r>«l $919,731

Charge*, take,, etc.... 1.067.290 1.014.228 1.048.790

Deficit, 11 month«... $304,088 $52,f167 $129,039

•Surplus.

MINERAL RANGE.
Month of May—

Itrk
,

An ,<A

Number of mile? »40 140 140
<irof« earnings $94,374 $73,215 $62,161

Expanses «I
!
|um....__Wlo SO.SS* «.658

Net earning $4,694 $22,361 $16,603

Other income Ml 2I'4-<1'4
-< 143

Total income. $«.106 $23,784 $16.«4|
Charges, taxes, etc.... 12.209 12.414 .hi

Deficit ... $6,103 1,370 «$«.69i

Gro«
rearning.' 1".. $735,976 $717,185 $6*1.61»Bxpen^r^-.^ «29.3«1 V.« 326 f.27.938

Net earnings 11mm. $106,695 $loO.MB $153,683

Other Income 4,262 3,l** 2-'»

Total income $110,877 $184,021 $155,798
Charge, an.l ta*«» 81.051 143.763 136.7J8

Rurplu* 1. $29.92* $40,268 $19,040-

•Surplu*.
MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL in SAULT STB. MARIO.

'
Month of May— "-~*'j,

Number of mlie» 2,152 2.145 . 1.823
Gross eamiiiKE .... $736,756 $1,2K.63$ $937,1ti»l
Operating <-xpen«e« 547. 722.451 . C56.37Q

•.. • i-trninn $188,027 $563,357 $380,696
July 1 to May 31—

Gross <ainlns» $10,55.'i.104 $11 732, $10.."i58.784
uawflat «xjjen»eß

— 6,572,274 0,714.533 5.194,394

N«t t*ri.li.». 11 mm. «4,016, i>39 |5,017.755 f5,3007*

RAILROAD EARNINGS.

American Railway Association Gives Sur-

plus on June 24 as 312.847.
The number of idle freight ears on the railroads

of this country and Canada is now smaller than

at any previous time since April, as shown by

the American Railway Association's bulletin, giv-

ing the total surplus of cars on June 24 as 312.847,

comparing with 413.338 on April 29, the date on

which the number of idle cars reached its maxi-

mum for the year. Since that date the fortnightly

reports have shown a steady shrinkage in the
totals, the decrease in the last fortnight having

been the largest.

The current report says that there has been a

further increase in the number of "bad order"
cars, amounting to 20 or 25 per cent of the total,

vrbfeb would make the decrease in the number of

surplus cars actually available for use about
twenty-seven thousand.

Iam pleased to inform you that Ihave arranged
so th.it you can immediately get the amount of
your dtpoalt in the National Bank of No-th Amer-
ica, if you will call at this office and bring with
you your receiver's receipt or certificate.

The payment of the depositors in full will
terminate th* receivership, and tha assets of the
bank, some of which are valuable and could be
made to yield a good return with careful nurs-
ing, will be turned over to Mr. Morse and his
associates. Mr. Morse is paid to have stated to

friends that the stockholders would ultimately re-
reive $300 a share on their holdings.

Ptmial months ago Mr. Morse had a plan to pay

the depositors in full, but the Controller of the
Currency declined to approve it He next applied

m Mr. Hanna for a list of the depositors of the
hank, but this was refused, and the Controller of
thp Currency upheld the receiver in his refusal.

The representative of Mr Hanna said that Morse
had /managed to secure this list by stealth. The

latter denied this, however, and said that he only

had the names of some of the larger depositors

whom he could remember, and that he depended

•upon the publication of the fact that he was ready

to pay their claims to hear from the remainder.

Mr. Morse said also that he was not aware that

Urn receiver had any "plan" for paying off the
depositors with interest, and added. "Ifhe has the
money let him go ahead."

Xo information as to where Mr. Morse obtained
the money to pay off the depositors could be ob-

tainf-d yesterday, but it Is supposed to be through

the $10,000,000 Morse Securities Company, which he

and his friends incorporated in Maine recently.

\t present Mr. Morse is dealing only with the

depositors of the National Bank of North America,

of which he was the. vice-president and largest

stockholder at the time of the panic last fall. The

depositors of the other banks in which he was

-terested will, it was said yesterday, receive his

attention after he has settled the affairs of the

National Bank of North America.

FEWER IDLE FREIGHT CARS NOW.

Offers Full Cash. Less Interest, to
Bank Depositors.

"harlrs TV". Morse began yesterday to send out
circulars to the depositors of the National Bank of
J^orth America, which failed last January, offering
to pay off the remaining 60 per cent of their de-posits without interest. This means that any de-positor who accepts the offer will lose interest at
the rate of 6 per cent a year, which is being al-
lowed by Charles A. Hanna. the receiver, from the
date of the hanks suspension. A representative ofthe receiver pointed out yesterday that this in-
terest would go to Mr. Morse.

As tho total deposits amounted to $3,000,000, this
would represent a considerable sum, provided any
considerable number of the depositors accepted the
offer. That they will do *o is thought probable in
financial circles, as a bird in the hand is worth
two in the bush and the outcome of a receivership
is always uncertain. Mr. Morse will not only re-
ceive the interest on the 50 per cent of the deposits
which he pays, but for the full amount, as the re-
ceiver will not pay the Interest until the total
axnount of deposits is paid off. IfMr.Morse suc-
ceeds in getting the depositors to accept his offer
all he willhave to do to get the Interest •will be to
turn over to Mr. Hanna. the certificates of deposit
which wiii be delivered to him by the depositors
when they receive their final payment. «

The circular to the depositors,* which is signed
by Mr. Morse and dated from his office at No. 1
Nassau street, is as follows:

MORSE WOULD PAY.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
Chicago. July 6.—Rain la Nebraska and higher

prices lor Wheat at the principal European mar-
kets caused a • sharp advance In the local wheat
aarkc--. the September delivery closing at a net
tain of I**. Corn was "up lls«c. Oats were l^c to

"•_ higher and provisions 5c to 27VzC .higher.
Tbe wheat market was strong al! daj-. with the

«xctpUon cf 3 short period during the first half
tour, when a slight reaction occurred on profit

r-£r-£ An unexpected advance of more than Idat
Liverpool end the wet rvcathT in Nebraska brought
out aa actr.e pentral demand at the opening, and
t-roughout the session denutnd showed little .- i-:i
o* sbatemerA, while at times the offerings were
\u25a0Has . Th«r market also was buJlishly affected
by the strength of wheat at all European markets
*£<2 by weekly statistics, the world's shipments
Mag or.!y a iitUe more than half those of the
WOTfcrpouajng w«^ek n year ago. whil«s the visible
•appiy d^cieaspd l.r,37,('f>'t bushels and the amount
\u25a0 jtsMp decreased 344.000 bushels. The crop

J«i>or:.s of the stales of Missouri and Ohio also
P^pireS consid^rfwblt- buying. According to of-
*CaJ statistics the wheat crop in Missouri is nine
Po^ts lower than a month ago and that in Ohio
r6"1 points lower. Tlie market closed strong.
«*Pteffib<»r opened »-.c to **c to to V higher at

ia sat
10 i%lV-- sr'id nrr !o S7 '*c an<J thon advanced

10 \u25a0» The clo?t was at ESV«c to S'j^c. Clear-
*bc*e of wheat and flour were equal to 347.00Q
**f*Primary receipts were 657.000 bushels,
comparc-d with 7C3.000 bushels the corresponding**ya year igo.

llinneapo:Ls, Duluth and Chicago reported re-
ti,

"* cr sco cars -
against 2:.3 cars last week and•« c^-s a year ago. Strong cables, small receipts,

to -t vaace in w-heat and fresh reports of damage

»» v erowir'X CI °P caused strength in the corn
™™«t- ComniiEficn housrs and short* wen lib-

*\u25a0.
purchastTS a'l <isy and the telling was chiefly»y DcUen. The clost was strong, with prices al-»«t at the top- September opened %c to %c to

•V,, ie hlEher > at 72c to 72^0. advanced, to 73^c.*"jfc.ose<l at T3?g... i^y-^ireceipts wer* I*s cars,"n »of eontnet grade.
*"'\u25a0' were strong in sympathy with wheat and

trVvu
*

">«*« was also hulllshlyinfluenced by
it'Missouri report which showed a d* ration
j

"' ints n ttie condition of the crop during
™«- The buying was led by shorts. September
ir*"lVfi t-j to *«c :o ">c hi^h*-r at H\.c to

-I*V**f*aaeA to 42 V.*^d dosed at 42',^. l»cal
If^ir'-»*«c lij» cars.
•MmSS?"* W"rt? *ctive an<l strong. Pork was in
t£n':- y Eo<

"3 **BJ»l>d a^id ehowed a much greater

tmJ^? <"thel l3r<l <>r rlbß - The niark»-t as af--ita 6y An advance of lor to 15c in liv« hogs and

XcVHT y"nk Tras u»'
-

7'*l" at iv
-

I-^rd was
mrSr* *J Wi2W Kibs wer.i10c hlghrr at IS 85.
firk

'ate 'J nxtiPt* l(ir to-morrow: Wheat, 22cora. ••
\u25a0 wr,; --•--. ->. cars . iiog», iv.you

f SUPREME COURT. APPELLATE DIVISION*.
'fc FIRST DEPARTMENT—In tne Matter of th«'

application of th« Public Service Comtnlsston for
1 th,T First District, for th« appointment of three
; commissioner to determine and report whether a
i rapid transit railway or railways for the convey-
! ance and transportation of persons and property,
1 as determined by the Commission, ought M b«

constructed and operated.

Modification* of Laxlngton Avenua \u25a0—

Public notice is h-reby given that the undersigned.
William May Wright. Charles 3 Foote and Rudolph
Block, havlne by an order of the Appellate Division
of th* Supreme Court In and for th* First Judicial
Department, entered in the above entitled proceeding
on the 27th .lav of June. 19C*. bearing date th» 2.tl\
day of June. 100S. been appointed Commissioners \n

determine and report after due public hearing whether
a railway or railways in accordance with the mcMMra

Diana as mentioned in the petition of the Public Ser-
vtc» Commission for th* First District |ill»—tsj t«
the said Appellate Division on or about the 4th day

of June. lflOS,-and 'filed in the ofSce of the Clerk of
said Court on or about the same day. ought M be con-
structed and operated. *<* her»br appoint Monday,

the 13th day of Jnly. 190S. at half-past three o'clock
In the afternoon of that day. at th* large hearing;

room of tB» Public Service Commission for the* Ftrst
District. Tribune Building. 13* Nassau Street. In th*
Boroujch of Manhattan. City of New Tork. ** th« tlm»

and place for the first slttlnc. and that at such aittins)

and at such adjourned slttincs M may be thereafter
held they will hear all persona Interested In the said
matter

New Tork.DM** New Tork. Ju!v «th. HH «...^__

Wit.l.lAM MAT WFt
CHARLES S. FOOTE.
RUDOLPH BLOCK,

Commission**™.
GEORCJE .*. COLEMAN. Counsel t» the Public »»irvtfl«

Commission for the Ftrst Dtstrtct 134 M«J'»

Street Borough of Manhattan, City •£ >•»
1 Twk. M. X. KaflE

CHARMING EXCURSIONS
Up the Picturesque Hudson to

West Point, Newbnrgh and Poughkeepsie
Daily (except Sunday/ by Palac. Iron Day Line

Steamer. "Hendrlck Hudson." 'New »ork. and

•"Aloany." Brooklyn. Fulton St. 'by Annex I. 8. Des-

brosses St.. .40 and 0:40; W. 42.1 St.. 9:00 and 10:00;

W l"ftth St.? 9:20 and 10:20 A M. Returning on either
Jown*"hpat d'u« «24 ft. 5:30 or 40 P. M.J

MORNING AND AFTERNOON CONCERTS.

DELIGHTFUL AFTERNOON EXCURSION TO'
WEST POINT

STEAMER MARY I'OWKI.L.
Leaving Desbrosses \u25a0*-. 1:45: W. 4

-
\u25a0*•\u25a0 2:00; W.

l"Oth St., 2:3« P. M Arriving West Point 5 P. M.
"h»re close connection for New York is made with

Day \u0084,-,. steamer '•AI.nANV." Excursion far- $1.00.
Also choice when baying ticket of return by any V\-»t
Shore or N. V Cent. train or Cent. Hudson. Sti.. $1.10.
giving ample time to see Cadets In Camp. Public
Buildings, etc. Orchestra on board.

This Excursion Made Daily, except Sunday

COUNTRY PRODUCE MARKETS.
New York. July 6. 1908.

from Mediterranean ports. i°re'frad
"

falr trade

was reported; d
°m

""°
'\*^hitc beans are light and

of importance Stocks or white n«.n
$1 9o ener-llHllillliStiil

creamery specials sold at
• tubs at ...

125 tubs extras at and 1 "
specialsmmmn

weak U> quote-: Creamery. *£$*&»$&"£
SSJWSaSSB Asa »)ggmsmmsmstock. No 1. ii%e: do No X 18c. *°.N.N

" 3
-

11
s

ff
country

l,,nt o# f._. cheese very critical regaraing quaiuy

66s for colored and 57s for white• We quote: ,m #

S£ss%«k s «t^Tss?Sßido skim*, fine. •tt«T%e: do fair to good, J@s*«c.

do rorr.mon l%i«2*ic; do full skims. »« «l\i\u25a0 >"te

-The c?assincatlon of specials Includes Daisies. Tounff
A ECG^RVcC

eipt. to-day. 17.457 ca**s. Arrivals are
light, the ab->ve flßure. Inoludingr »£!^*J£tl

tg?iis 2
there is a shortage of strictly prime to 2 further
for which prices rule In sellers' favor, with some further
advance. Selected- Western. If showing, a good Prfpoi
tion of clear, strong bodied eggs, are ranging VMa-'* ani

the better grades of regular packing ISSlSljc. but much
of the supply of both grades and ungraded

vi;u
i;«1tOOD^"1V,1

tOOD^"IV,
heated to satisfy buyers, except lower figures. Dirt

onl checks iu!et. unless universally prime. V c quote.

Ktaf. Pennsylvania and nearby, selected, whits. «n^>-

quotations for firsts. ir%©lßV4c); do seconds .l6.I.e.

do thirds, lM»18ct dirties. M#)Sc: checks '®13T;. hay.
FRUITS—DRIED—Prime evaporated apple? ha

hel.f steady on the spot market, and there Is a firm

undertone to the future market at about laM week s
closing prices. No change in the sltuat on.Ift^\£J1

"
ot<APPLES, evaporated, fancy, cases per lb. 10*»° :do

choice, S@ftc; do prime, oases, carlots, 7c; do small lots,

7"*- do prime. Canadian. 6%c; do evaporated, as to

quality. 1906. SH(S«SiC: do common to fair. Wge J *J
sun dried, chopped. 1907. prime. Mr 10.1 IK $1 W«i $1 60.

do ceres and- skins, per 100 Ib, 11 60; doOanadian^ $1 45

(gsl6o: RASPRERRIE.". evaporated -,
fJ,$ - Pr *>\u25a0 ™9

»**• APRICOTS, raiffornia H»O7. I9ff-3c: PEACHEs,

.Vlifornla. unj^elco XBW. 8@>llc; PRUNES. California.

FRESH—N«H much doing In old apples

to-day, owing to th" teat. Southern Lj Ccnte pears

of irregular quality and value; choice to fancy "hade
firmer Southern peaches lower under much larger sup-

plies; trade fairly active at the feline Sour cherries a
shade firmer. Currents steady. All sorts of bf-rrleg were
in very Irregular coivdltlon and largely soft and poor,
owing to the heat, and prices for nearly all Ikin,Am •£•
lower. California muskmelons In fair demand and steady.
Southern freely offered at Way prices^ Pineapples la
large supply, Including m»ny lots carried over, but much

of the stick ls*«oft and overripe, and such are pressed
for sale at low prices; choice large green stock n<»ts»

fair demand, but only «uch command, top quotations.
We quote: APPLES. Northern Spy. old. per bbl. $_1W
$2 50; do Baldwin. $I©s2 25: do russet, old. *!«»• "1;
do Southern, new, per. bbl. $I»s2. *o_per basket. 60c®
$1- do new per crate. 4n<f?7se: PEAR?. Southern. L«

Conte per
>bbl'r $lfX>fs4 25; PEACHES G«rgtair«

carrier. $10$l80. do unsound, per «f «r,i_«^«*J\u25a0

PLUMS. Southern, per carrier. $1'«$1 <*: ciiS"(RRf EslE5l
sweet, per «_m basket. 30<360c: do •»»•**&-£,w«.t! per lb. 3010 c: do sour, per lu»r^,i*b'; do per
lb. 3?T5c; CURRANTS, large, r*rqUßr*;-J^AWnFnnfE«qUBr

*
;-J^AWnFnnfE«6H«Cc; do small, per Ib, SfiMie; s™AVIs™AVIBERRrEP.

Western New Tork. per quart. «ai2c; BI^»BBRRIE8.
Jersey, per quart. 4®6c; do Delaware . :lI^lario

aP
l

''
r If

ne^unr, 6©l4c, MIPRMFLONS. Nartk CinOMa, JgT
l^ate «f«>r7sT. do Bottth Carolina, wrai-rj-d. »*r rra c.
$1«$1 25- <IQ unwrapped. r«r crate. 76c«t$l; do Oeorjla,
n,r ftap.i.'d .TEt.- ko--*r*l. do per pony rrate.

do rall'ornla per.standard crate. $1 21«|2; <!•> per pony

crVt>> Via™I tO; WATETIMELONS. via .-.11 rail. p.,-jar.
|i5381250; «J» Florida and Georfla, per 100. |15«|35;

NEW YORK CENTRAL'S EARNINGS.
The roads in the New York Central sy«tem.'re-

port gross and net returns for th? month of May
and five months ended May 31, 1908. These figures,
for the- purpose of comparison, are compiled on the
same basis of accounting' as heretofore used and
differ from those reported to .the Interstate Com-
merce Commission under the jnew. method of ac-
counting

"

0.-.'-
'

• ,

\u25a0-.*: NEW TORK CENTRAL. * HUDSON RIVER.
..' Month of May—.. '100S. 1007.- Changes. •

Gross earnings. .... $(5.5n,831 $«,418,«04 Dec. (1.606.773Expenses .......... 6,209.7 M 6.710,371 Dec. 1.500.817
;. Net earnings..... $1,603,077 $1,708,233 Dec. $106,156

Jan. 1 to May 31— iV<ft
Gross earning* $Xt,552.73« $35,24«.R51 Her $4.R.">3.5J>5
Expenses 26,679,939 51.278,876 Per. 4,598.037

Net earns. 5 moo. $5,712,797 $6,967,755 Dec. $254,958
LAKE SHORE & MICHIGAN SOUTHERN. 1: ."-

Month of May
— '

Gross earnings ".$3,003,137 $3.770,65» Dee. $767,522
Expenses 2.290,06^ 2,821.796 Dec 630,830

Net earning* $712,171 $SMS,$e3 Dec. $236,602
Jan. 1 to May 81

—
Gross earnings $15,254,158 $17.7»5.529 Dee. 52,544,371
Expenses,, 11.283.174

-
13,378.835 Dec. 2.095.661

Net earns. 5 mo». $3,070,984 $4,419,694 Dec, $448,710
.j'.' CHICAGO, INDIANA & SOUTHERN.

Month of May—
" . ' .

Gross earnings..... $209,285 $244,808 Dec. $33,521
Expenses 175,987 171.469 1 Inc. 4,521

Net earning* $33,298 , $73,340 Dec. $40 042
.lan. 1 to May 31— \u25a0 .

Gross earnings $1,163,572 $1,244,648 Dee. $51,076
Expenses 816,320 818.262 Dec. 1.912

Net earns. 5 mo». $347,252 $426,386 Dec. $79,13*

NEW YORK, CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS.
Month of May—

' '\u25a0\u25a0 --''.•'-:-
Gross <-arniti(rs" $737,970 $891,001 Dec. $153,031
Expanses 642.210 603.224 Pec. 151.014

Net earnings $195,700 $197,777 Dec. $2,017" Jan. 1 to May 31
—

Gross earnings $3,965,533 $4.3!>9.«50 Dec. $434,317
Expenses 3.115,007 3.440.194 Dec. 330,187

.' Net earns. 5 mos. $846,528 $950,656 Dec. $104,130

. '>- MICHIGAN CENTRAL.
;Month of May-

Gross earnings • $1,912,970 $2,371,460 Dee. $4.18.490
Expenses 1,461.273 1,918,674 Pec. 457.401

Net earnings $451,697 $452,786 Pec. $1,059
Jan. 1 to May 31

—
Groos earnings $9.75*5.034 $11.457.«52 Dec.51.699. 818
Expenses 7,778,325 0.654.890 Dec. 1.776,565

Net earns. 5 mos. $1,679,709 $1,902,962 Inc. $76,749
CLEVELAND, CINCINNATI. CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS.
•

Month of May-
Gross earnings $1,791,354 $2,292,468 Dee. $501,114
Expenses 1,500,116 1.708.587 Dec. 208.471

Net earning* » $291,238 $583,881 Dec. $292,643
Jan. 1 to May 31

—
Gross earnings $7,931,517 $10,116,923 Dec.52,185. 100
Expenses 6.459.581 8.103.275 Pec. 1,643.694

Net earns. 5 mos. $1.472,23« $2,013.64S Dec. $541,412

PEORIA * EASTERN.
Month of May-

Gross earnings $181,633
-

$253,430 Dec. $71,707
Expenses ..." 200,026 192.390 Inc. 7,639

Deficit $18,393 '$61,040 Inc. $79,433
Jan. Ito May

—
„_

Gross earnings .. $1,055,608 $1.175 Dec. $120,030
Expenses 964.832 1.030.218 Dec. 65.353

..Net earns. 5 mos. $90,776 $145,420 Dec. $54,644

•Surplus.

. • • CINCINNATI NORTHERN.

Gros°snthea°rnin66
a
s
y7:,. $72,571 $86,263 Dec. $13,692

Expenses ... 68.768 77,660 Dec. 18.592

Net earnings..... $13,503 $57603 Inc. $5,200

Gro^lar^n^..31."5316.186 $-397,248 Dec $*1.062

Expenses 368.649 Dec. 112,1b7

Net earns. 5 mos. $59,724 $23,505 Inc. $31,125

FITTSBURG & LAKE ERIE.

Net earnings $135,557 $293,573 Dec. $158,016

gjpgijmi *aa.Brass
Net earns. 6 mos. $708,330 $1,281,576 Dec. $573,248

RUTLAND.
Month of May- -««-« $->72 178 Dec $52,943

gx^eT?!"*?::::: *%«. *&***»*
-
3
-
401

Net earnings $52,771
"

$82,313 Dec. $29,542

Jan. 1 to May 31—
*1117 204 Dec. $125,543.

gx^seTn"?':::::
*lAs&™

Net earn.. 5 mo, $211,573 $250,958 Dec. $39.355

TOTAL ALL LINES.

Month of May— \u0084,-.-^0 120 316.498 Dec.54,401,203

1S^ 8« '\u25a0 '\u25a0:: il:"^ %'?**'*•>* »<*• 3
-
372

- 443

Xet earning,-..... $3,503,235 $4,532,000 Dec. 51,028,705

Jan. 1 to May 31—
$93 546.47S Dec. 13.673,674

iggn.^.T:::::^;:^* np«c.*.«*«.*m
'

Net earns. 5 m05.516.557.860 $19,415,150 Dec.52. 827.290
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gjfos THE OITLOOK
Citations.

'
ÊEL TRADE IMPROVES.

:Savings Banks. ~

IKV1N INSTITUTION
'

US Chamber* St., >. T.
The Trustee* haTe declared a dirldend forth*
six months ending June 50t&.1908. at the rat* of

FOUR PER CENT.
perannum, on allsums fcom'sljto

*
3.000

entitled thereto under the by-law?, payable
on and after July15th, 1908.

Deposits made on or before July 10th
willdraw interest fromJuly Ist,1908.

W. H.B. TOTTEN.President
GEORGE B.r>rN>'lN<V Secretary

H.E.T£>'EH.Tr..rhairman ofFinance Committee

THE" PEOPLE OF THE'STATE 09 .TEW YORK, BT

tafTrace of God free and independent, to June*
M. Brooks. Harry R- Munseil. -Wlllard Brooks. _H«^
son Brooks. Margaret Spear B«aaoo. fcarah E- 0?b0.3*.
Ida Spear O'N«I1) and KsnnttM Sp»ar Smock, ta^ n«ir»
and next of kin of Eugene MuaselL iateiof the «i*22
of New York. deceased, send greeting: Whereas. Halrts|
A. Munsell. of the City of New Tork. has lately applied
to th- Surrogate's Court of our County of New York,

to have a certain instrument In writing, beards dare

the 31it day of April. liaiS. r»Utlng to both r«». and

personal property, duly proved as the !«t will »•
testament of MM) Slons»ll. lace of the County of >.*w
York, deceased, therefore you and each of you are ctt«

to appear before the Surrogate of our County •* *"\u25a0•
York, ,• his offlre In the County of New York, on the

15th day of July, one- thousand nine hundred and MaThr.

at half past ten o'clock in the forenoon of that day.

then an'? there to attend the probate of the ssi.i last
willand testament. And men of you as an» hereby «r*4

as are under the age of twenty-one years are replied

to appear by your guardian. if y^u ha-* on*, or IS you
have Bone, to appear and apply for ens to le appoints-!.

or in the event of your neglect or failure to do so. a
guardian will be appointed by the Surrogate to repre-
sent and act for you In the proceeding.

In testimony whereof, we have caused the MM of
the Surrogate's Court of the said County of New Tor*

to be hereunto affixed. Witness. Hon. Abser
ISeal. 1 C. Thomas, a Surrogate of our »ald County
. \u0084of New York, at said county, the 20th. d»y

of May. in the year of our Lorione thousand nine hun-

dred and eight. DANIEL J. DOWDNEY.
Clerk of th* Surrogate's Court.

UNION DIME SAVINGS INSTITUTION
BROAP".VAY. 32D ST. ..XD 6TH AVENT'E.

GREELEIY SQUARE. NEW YORK.

Interest FOUR Per Cent.
PER ANNUM, from t* to $3.iw> Ct-d!;»d July Ist.
payable July l«th or any time later.

Monry deposited on or before July 10th draws Interest

front July 1. 1308.
CHARLES" E. EPRAOUn President

FRANCIS M. LEAKE. Treasurer.
WILLIAM O. ROSS. Secretary.

EAST RIVER SAVINGS BANK
280 BROADWAY. NEW YORK.

The 120 TH SEMI-A\Sl.\L DPVinEVD has
jm fYf been declared at the rate of fouryi Un per cent, per annum on all sums

/\J entitled thereto. Payable after

\u25a0^F July,20. 1903.
nVPnSTTS MADE ON OR BEFORE JII.Y 10TH

?«I£dRAW INTEREST FROM JULY IST.
DICK S. RAMSAY. President.
CHAS. A. WHITNEY. Secretary.

NEW YORK SAVINGS BANK,
N. IV". Cor. 14th St. and «th Arena*.

•
Thi Trustees have declared a dividend for the six

months ending July 1. 1903. on all deposits entitled

thereto, under the by-laws, at the rate or

FOUR PER CENT.
per annum, on all sums from

$5 TO $3,000.
Deposits made on or before July 10th willdraw In-

terest from **t^ KELSINGER. President.
JAMES L. WANDLING. Treasurer.
ARCHIBALD M. PENTZ. Secretary. \u25a0

mHB PEOPLE or THE BTATB OP new YORK. vt
_L the (trace of God fr»e and Independent:

To MILUCENT SMITH. If living,and M*husband, I*

\u25a0nr and. If -iead. to her heirs at law and -*xt of k:n-
other than Floyd L. Smith, and the respective husband*
and wive* If any. of said heirs and next of kin of Mil

MlMcent Smith. sai.l MKllcent Smith, If living.bates on*

of Sow heirs at law and next of kin nt Loyal L. Sraita. •»-
ceased and. If she be not living.Mi heirs at law MM

next of kin being al»o heirs at law and next of kin of
Loyal L. Smith, deceased, th« name* »nd placea of »—
dence of all such persona. tf any. betas unknown. send

You and each of you are Hereby c!t<*l and required per-
sonally to be and appear before our Surrogate of the
County of N«w York at the Surrogate's Court In MM
County, held at the Kail of Record* In tM City of New

York on the 22nd day of July. 1»». at IO 30 o'clock is

the forenoon of that day. then and MM to attend «•
probate of th« wtli of Loyal U Smith. decea**J. .Ml!)

show cause. If any there be. why the deep.* heretofore
mad* la the matter of the probate of the willof said
Loyal L. Smith, deceased, on the 20th day of February.
MM should cor stand and be effectual ami why th- evi-
dence and proceedings had on the application for soc!»
probate should not stand and be effectual and why said

Mlillcent Smith. if living, and her husband. if any. and

If she '•* not living, war her heirs at law and next o.

kin otn»r than Floyd L. Smith, and their respective Su»-
bands and wives. If any. should rot be hound by d4
decree of February 20. II"*.admitting said willto probate
in th* same manner and withthe name force and effect
and to ail Intents and purposes as if she. the said Mi.1

-
cent Smith. Ifliving,and her husband. If any. and. if sh»
be dead, her h'irs at law and next of kin and their re-
spective husbands and wives, if any. had been duly cited
to attend the said originiiprobate of said will;and such

of you hereby cited as are under th* as* of twenty-one

years, are required to appear by your guardian, if you
have one or, if ycu have none, to appear and apply for
one to be appointed, or in th« event of your neglect or
failure to do" so. a guardian willbe appointed by the Sur-
rogate to represent and act for you In the proceeding:.

In testimony whereof, »• have caused trie seal of the
Surrogate's Court, of the said County of New York to b«
hereto affixed

Witness. Hon. Abner C. Thomas, a Surrogate of our
said county, at the City and County of New York, an
the 90* «ay of May. IX*.

BftW-i r.r. r̂xET

[Seal. 1 Cleric of th« Surrogate's Oeurt.

11


